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OF 
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NAVES. R ESJDENCE. 

THOMAS S. NEGUS (President) ................................................ Jersey City. 
ROBERT SIMONSON (Secretary) .............................................. East Orange 
DANIEL SHARP ................................................................... Bridgeton. 
HENRY W. MILLER .............................................................. Morristown. 

E 
I 

HENRY C. GULICK ................................................................ Barnegat. 
DAVID COX .......................................................................... JerseyCity. 
S. S. HUDSON ........................................................................ Mays Landing. 
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LIST AND TONNAGE OF PILOT BOATS. 
OCTOBER 31ST, 1887. 

Tumber 1. Thomas S. Negus ................................... 71.85 Tons. 
" 2. Ezra Nye ............................................. 44.28 " 
" 3. Thomas D. Harrison .............................. 69. 71 " 
" 4. David Carll.. ....................................... 65.59 " 
" 
" 
" 
" 

5. William W. Story ................................. 52.20 " 
6. James Gordon Bennett ............................ 58. 78 " 
7. Centennial. .......................................... 55.25 " 
8. Ed ward E. Barrett. ................................ 65.59 " 

.,. umber of New Jersey Sandy Hook Pilots ............................. 5~ 
Number of Perth Amboy Pilots........................................... 2 
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TABLE No. 1. 

Report of Commissioners of Pilotage, showing Number and Kind of 
Vessels Piloted by New Jersey Sandy Hook Pilots during the 
Year ending October 31st, 1887. 

I PILOTED I.NW ABD. PILOTED OUTWARD . 

..; ,,; ,,; ,,; MONTHS. p.. p.. :.a ... ·- ... . "' ..d "' "' ,,; A a, ,,; A cri .,; 0 ..... 8 ,,; ,,; 0 ...... p.. ,.b:1 ti() 0 "' Oil p.. ,.b:1 tlO 0 ol ... ..c ..., ..g .. ., :.a cO ·.:: "' ·- ·.:: ..., "' 0 ..c 0 
lf.J lf.J i:Q i:Q 00 8 00 00 i:Q i:Q 00 8 - - - - - - - - - - - -1886. 

November ................. 51 6 23 14 6 100 48 4 20 6 ...... 78 
December .................. 61 9 27 7 7 101 49 5 22 8 10 94 

1887. 
January .......... ........ . 56 14 32 9 10 121 50 10 27 8 ...... 95 
February .................. 52 6 23 10 3 94 53 6 19 6 7 91 
March ..................... 50 11 23 5 8 97 54 13 26 ]5 5 113 
April ....................... 60 11 59 16 5 151 49 5 21 10 ...... 85 
May ........................ 85 11 35 7 11 149 88' 9 30 11 4 142 
June ........................ 67 6 35 10 10 128 76 9 33 5 4 127 
July ........................ 50 7 18 10 7 92 53 6 33 8 5 105 
August .................... 61 7 14 8 4 94 70 7 18 7 4 106 
September ................ . 48 9 23 7 1 88 48 5 ]5 3 3 74 
October .. ................. . 49 7 22 5 4 87 46 5 14 7 2 74 

- - - - - - - - - - - -
Tota.I, 1887 ............... 680 104 334 108 76 1302 684 84 278 94 44 1184 

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Total, 1886 ............... 634 97 351 139 121 1342 626 72 284 100 35 1117 
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REPORT. 

To His Excellency Robert S. Green, Governor of the State of New Jersey: 
SIR-The ~oa~d of Commissioners of Pilotage has the honor to 

present herewith its annual report for the year ending October 31st 
1887. ' 

During the past year no serious accidents or collisions have occurred 
to vessels in charge of the pilots of the State. 

It is happy to state that no deaths have occurred, and none of our 
pilots have been disqualified from performing their duties during the 
year by reason of accident or sickness . 

. The efficiency of the corps has been kept fully up to that of pre-
vious years, and we have reason to feel proud of this important 
auxiliary of our merchant marine. 

The causes which induced the Board, in its last year's report, to call 
the attention of the Executive to the serious effects likely to ensue 
from the want of material wherewith to recuperate the service, we are 
happy to state have been done away with, to a certain extent, by the 
pilots themselves, they having, during the present year, entered, as 
apprentices to their different boats, seven (7) young men, selected for 
their good characters for sobriety and ability by the captains of the 
different boats. The Board highly approves of the step thus taken, 
and believes that the pilots themselves have a realizing sense of the 
importance of recuperating the service in this manner rather than by 
arbitrary action on the part of the Board. While the Board recom-
mend young men, American-born, these cannot always be obtained to 
stand the hardships and trials of a four years' apprenticeship, hence 
two of the above seven apprentices are foreign-born, but meet every 
qualification necessary. 

The shad fishery of this year was carried on with much less friction 
than heretofore and the Board has not felt itself justified in making 
rules and regul~tions to hamper this important industry of our people, 
as long as they kept reasonably within the limits pre~cribed by law, 
as to obstruction of navigation and commerce, preferring to deal sep-
arately with any case wherein said laws_ might be t~espassed upon, a1!-d 
the Board is happy to state that no serious com.plain~ ca.me ?efore 1t, 
nor haR it been necessary to expend any money 1n this direction. 

By a law passed by the Legislature March 22d, 1882, this Board is 
(9) 
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10 REPORT OF THE PILOT CO~I~IISSIO ... ERS. 

empowered and it is ma<le its duty to prosecute nll violations of saict 
act; it tlurefore becomes i1s duty to 1no ·t <'arn~t]y urge upon your 
Excellency the great importance of providing- n1ean~ to stop the 
filling in of our navigable water. by trnprinc·iplc<l contractors, who 
daily and nightly set the law at defiance in dumping clrcd~ing and all 
sorts of refuse iu our rapidly-shoaling water-ways; they do thi:; with 
impunity, wel1 knowing that the State has left the guardian~ of lhi 
precious tru . t unprovided with the mean. of bringing them to ju.tic:e. 
Officers of the U. S. Engineer Corps, U. '. Arm.,·, in drnrge of the 
impro\·emcnt of onr naviguLle water;-:, ha,·c appeared hef<,re u · uncl 
entered comp]ainls, but a it costs moucy to pro ccule, the Board':. 
hands arc titd, and though it i: char red with the duty of arr - ting 
11e1--ons so engaged, it i. rendered powcrle:. by the fa<.;t that no pro-
vi ion has Geen made by the 'tute fu1· the pay1ucnt of auy nee:·- ary 
expen e in making i-ucli arrC'st . 

\Ve earneslly empha~ize the remark iu a pr viou annual report, 
viz., that ia mot of the ca c. th•, 'tafe would ue I e-imbur:sed by the 
fines an<l co ts colleclc<l, bnt it <.:.'\nnot b exp ctc<l that on,·iction will 
always follow arre. Is, or that public olUc.:cr - . hould p:.iy the co-; in 
such ca es out of thtir own pocket.. 

To arrest can be made by the lloar<l or any of it member~, c ccpt 
of a party or pnrtic 1aken in the act, ancl in order t •·1pture ~ueh, it 
is ncces:-;ary to incu1· the c•xpen..:c of employing u tn r-boat to tow the 
offt!1Hling ves ... eh-i with their crew. to wliar\'c-, wh ·re th~y 111 y be 
detained until bond:; are furni~hcd a.: r c1uir d Ly law. 

The importance of the. ul,jcct will, w • b •lic,·e, warrant the L .11 i.·-
lature in taking such adion a., in its juclg111e11t, 1uay I., cou i<ler <l 
necessary to enab]e the Iloar<l to ufurl·e tlic luw. 

The usual anuual tables are appeu<le(l here, ith. 

By order of the Board. 
THO~IA ' ATIEST: J',.esident. 

· R. Snro:Nsos, Secretary. 
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